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In Thrilling Events Are
Scheduled For Next

Three Nights

jjCompton's $150,000 greyhound
clns track gets under way to- 

llg-ht when ten thrilling events 
(ire to be stated.

Another ten-event program has 
|been arranged for Friday and Hut- 
urday~nif[ht liy Ilacins Secretary 
Tom W. lienner with at least one. 
or more distant events pro 
grammed.

Over the seven-sixteenths mite 
course the hounds will circle the 
track twice In front of the fjrand- 
Btnml.
; Included among the leading dogs 
racing nightly, except Sunday at 
the strip are such money winners 
as Traffic Court. Dancing Officer, 
the sensation of the north this 
l»st season; War Cry, John's 
Honor, and Heavy Traffic and 
others.

Resides Manager Ralph Maddox, 
other officials of the Southern 
California Kennel Club, Inc., In 
clude Leo P. Quinn. presiding- 
judge, _ and Tom Benncr, racing 
secretary.

MRS. WILCOX GOES
EAST ON VACATION

Mrs. Be>tha Wilcox, clerk of the 
Lomita township justice court, "is 

.taking a brief vacation, and has 
gone east to visit the World's Fair 
at Chicago, and .other points of 
interest. Mrs. Maude Sharock Is 
In charge of the clerk's office dur 
ing her absence.  

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

* You. choose the woolen 
you like, the jnodel -you 
like,,, the style you like. We 

c*«rse will give -ywt->» 
perfect fit, because the 
suit Is made to your 
measure.

$29 .50
UP 

AND

LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

1320 Sartori

Five Home Runs 
Feature Sunday 

Game At Park
St. Louis Browns Easy Meat

for Winning Torrance
Merchants

Ray Townsencl's Torrance Mor- 
ihnnts continued Uirlr winning 
vay Sunday In n victory over the 
ft. Louis ilrowns Juniors at the
city park. 11-2. The Tlrowns. 
nted as one of tho weak sisters 
f the league, were hopelessly 
utclassed, anil registered only five 
its off Davenport and Hall who

divided the mound duty for the
Merchants. 

The gamp was unique In only
me respect, .in that nil the extra
nqse hits were homers. 

Box Bcoro:
T1ROWNS

An n H
Maddox. Sb. ........................ 40 0

'. Aripo, If. ........................ 400
. Arlco, SK. ........................ 4 0 1

Johns., cf. ........__...'........... 401
Carls," rf. ...................._........ 100
Ktuhby, 2b. I........................ 311
Wilson, In. .......................... 301
laker, c. . ............:............. 210

Rateman, p. ........................ 301

Totals ................................28 2 5
TORRANCE

An R H 
Montgomery,' cf. .............. 510
Mann, 2b> ._..-..........._.,...... 311
S. Venable, II). .................. 6 3 2

roy, ss. .......................... 422
Howe, c. .............................. 512
J. Venable, rf.-lf. ......._..... 322
Hall, If.-p. ............................ ft 0 2

, 3b. ................................ 411
Davenport, p.-rf. .............. 400

Totals ....._....'............._..._»8. 11 12
Summary: Home runs S. Ven 

able. J. Venabje. Conroy, Hall, 
Stubby. Mases on balls Off Dav 
enport. 0; Hall, 3; Bateman, 2; 

1, 2. Struck out By Daven 
port, 6; Hll. 7; Bateman, 5; Carl, 3. 

Tuesday, July 4, the Torrance 
ei chants went ten Innings to de 

feat the Lomita Merchants, 6-4, 
In n fast game that deserve< 
larger crowd of funs than there 

i present. Davenport held tl 
rllta boys scoreless up to til 

sixth innlns when Williams' liomi 
brought In tho first run. Lomita 
crept up on Torrance after that 
an'd knotted the count. 4-all, 1» 
their half of the ninth.

In Torrancc's half of the tenth, 
Mann, second basemun, singled, 
«.' Venable struck out and Conroy 
drove out a homer which put the 
home team two juns to the good.

SALINAS RODEO

Kalinas will K^age Its 22d am 
odeo, the largest affair of 
:lnd in the West, on July 21, 22 
;3. Riders from Canada to Old 
ilexlco and from all purts of tin 
eastern United States will tak

SEE THIS NEW 
AUTO RADIO
FIRST!

Don't buy any radio 
till you see how Majestic hai stepped 
oat in front with thU aitoaiahing 
new Twin-Six 

a 6-Tube Superheterodyne 
with 6-Inch Dynamic Speaker

Amcrloa'i facet into radio . . . alMectrie; 
 D-in-oue; illuminated airplane dial; tone 
control; automatic volume control; con 
nection fat exteneion  peeker: extraor- 
dfauiy power, tone, and (declivity.

ASK FOR FREE 
DEM ONSTRA- 
TION. Come in 
or telephone any 
time. We want 
to show you "this 
remarkable set, 
whether you buy 
or not.

SIC THE
AIRPLANE DIAL
Eeav to reed and tune. 
Show* kiloorolei. IUu- 
muuted. Mounted on 
 teerinf column.

ALL-ELECTRIC •ALL-IN-ONE
<laah bolda complete ad, ooapt 

otroJ

ejfon®
1618 Cravens Avenue, Phone 168 

TORRANCE

OILERS TAKE THRILLER FROM 
BLUEBIRDS IHLEIiEUE UPSET

abella, Pitching Airtight Ball, Shuts Out Torrance Con 
tenders for League Championship, 12-0; Birds 

Crack Under Strain of Crucial Contest

Ready for Nation's Greatest Rowing Event

Some 800 fans from Torrance, Huntington Beach, a'nd 
ther cities in the district, saw the Huntington Beach 
ilers swat the Bluebirds Into a tallspin Friday night with 
score of 12-0, in a game that up to the seventh inning 
as one of the tightest contests ever pulled off on the local 
iamond.
With the start of the seventh* 

Liirds cracked under the strain 
the balloon went up, taking 
it the hopes

owd for victory that ould
nirds the undisputed 

ght to the championship of the
half 

cague seri 
The Oilc 
ght loop 
ace that 
itll the f

>f the National Night
:is.
 s' victory threw the
nto a' dogfight, for first
will not be concluded

ilf
al game 

uly
if the first 
11, with

to Wolfe and Wolfe, waiting for 
the pluy let the ball roll I 
short right, -while lower i 
Smith dashed for the plate. The 
Torrance Infield ran In circles fi 
a few seconds, but the fat was in 
the fire with a vengeance, demons;

tapesters At 
Sea On Outcome 

of Crew Races
dree Contenders Loom As

Possible Winners At
Long Beach

W1S ANOEl^ES.  Predictions 
utcome of the National Int 

llesriate Crew Race at Ix 
;«ch, July 7 and 8, took a n 
rn lust week following Harva 
 feat of Yalu at four miles

popped 
'Ing.

out to Nev ending th

3 Bluebirds came back 
half determined to even 

score hut their hopes A
erfect fielding. Porneyilillity that Huntington Beach j filed to Oshorne In right Leonard

Murphy's men., for the weted place. '-•"" " ' ! 
Starting: out In the first Inning.' 

ishorne. right fielder for the 
iilers, struck oijt. Schwartz filed 
ut on a pop to Neva, demons
ot to first on a 
mplre alleging 
he catcher. Ma 
tortl who tossed 
Wolfe laid do 

nd beat it to fir

decision by tho 
Interference by 
es* grounded to 
him out at first.

a nice b
t. Watson struck 

ut. I.. Neva singled und was 
ut at second on a fielder's choice, 
imlth to Rodgers, while Korney 
fas sate ut first. Leonard drew 
he only pass Issued by Sabella 
urlng the entire game. With the 
uses filled and a chance to sew 
ip the game in* the first inning.
 aul Neva fouled out to Lower.
Second Inning. Rodgers was out. 

4eva to Wolfe.' Lower followed, 
Itorti to Wolfe. Conrad whiffed,
Stortl wag out. Snliella to Smith. 

ilesHo " lifted one to Oshorne.
-ahregat whiffed.
Third Inning. Smith cracked a 

louble. Sabellu struck out. Os- 
Wolfe unassisted.

grounds
Conrad to Smith. Paul Neva 
popped one to Conrad.

Eighth, inning. demons fllec 
out to Watson. Muness lined on 
to P. Neva In center and Kortger 
popped to Wolfe.

Stortl filed out to Conrad. Ales» 
got away his thfrd long hit t 
Schwartz, and Widener singlet 
Wolfe singled and Watson strucl

Ninth Inning. The balloon we 
up again in this Inning, in a w 
scramble of hits, passes, errors a 
runs. Eleven Oilers faced Neva 
this round, starting with Lo 
who sot off his second Mingle 
the evening. Conrad duplicat 
and Smith was out by the wli 
route. Sabella sacrificed the ru 
ners up a base. Osborne sfngl 
and two scores came in. Schwa 
walked. Murray batted for Cle 
ons and was »ufe on n fielde 
choice. Maness singled. Itodg 

Iked. Lower drove out a ho 
i, and the bull game was pr 

Ically over. Conrad grounded o 
Stortl to Wolfe.

Schwartz

on fouled out. I- Neva was out 
t first by Smith unassisted. 
Kourth Inning, demons fanned. 
UIH-SB filed out to Paul Neva. 

toilBem popped to Watson. 
Korney laid down a bunt but 

UH out, Rodgcrx to Smith. Leon- 
l followed, Conrad to Smith. 

'uul Neva lifted one to Schwurt* 
n center field.

Klith inning. Lower fanned. 
ower was slightly pt*eved as he 

thought he was entitled to a ball 
n the pitch. Conrad fanned. Smith 
nude first on an error, but Sabella 
unned for the third out.
Stortl funned. Alcsxo got nwuy

.nother long fly to Schwarti.
(  abrogat whiffed.

Sixth inning. Osborne was tossed
ut ut first. ScliwuTtz was out
t first, Watson making the play
iiiaxxistcd. demons fanned.

Wolfo fouled out. Watson struck
ut. Louie Neva was out at first,

Conrud to Smith.
hree hits, no runs, one error, 
e recorded up to this point in 

the game. 
Seventh Inning. Mnness walked 

n the first l>an» issued by N' 
ip to this stage of the name. 
Java had been a trifle wild, or 
Ixo his catcher fullud to hold on 

to his shouts, but he had his a 
bull working to perfection and 
the Oilers broke their bucks .wing 
IHK ut this eluslvu toxn time uft«l

At tin Ne
trouble up to the seventh in spit 
of several passed bulls.

Kodgurs, second man up In the 
xeventh, alammed one for u doubl

uncorked lilu flint hit of the (« 
u xlngl«i-%WH»V ""Of"*1 ManesK an<* 
HuU«oi;»rf'/'<!!on'rad bit on u i 
liull lor Ufftrxt out ol the InnlnK 
Sinlth j iftfrted, and Subella wan 
out ut flrij'hy Wulfo. unassisted 
VVIlli a man nn third und one u 
uei-ond, OnlMHiie laid down a 
({rounder Just inside the first bu«t 
line, and h«r» the balloon started 
tu rlut<. Neva passed the chance

lopped a foul fly to Lower, 
ley drove one to deep right int 
lew drove one to deep right Int 
he hands of Osborne, and Leom 
vhlffed. 

Box score:
HUNTlNOTON I1RACH ' 

AD R
... 6Osborne, rf. .....

wartz, cf. ...
demons, Sb. ...

fiodgers, s».  .
Lower, c. ..——..

nrad. 2b. .......

Sabella, p. ......,....     ,  _ \ 0

Totals .......'.........................87 12
TORHANCB

AB R
Wolfe, Ib. ..........................J S 0
Watson. 2b. .. ........   4 0
L. Neva, p. ............  ...... 4 0
Forney, rf. ........... :........ 4 0
Leonard. Sb. ........................ 2 0

Neva, cf. ........................ S 0
Htortl, SB. ............................ I 0
Alesxo, If. ............................ I 0
Fabre*at. c. ........................ 2 0
Wldnsr, c. ............................ 1 0

Totals ...............................29 0
Hummury: Two-base hlti 

Hmlth. Hodgers. Home run Low 
Httsu on balls Off Neva. *: 
H«hi<lla. 1. Struck out By Nev 
»; by Subullu, ».

Hltohhlk. to Jail 
WENATCHKK. Wash. (U.P.) 

L. It). Kelley, 26, und Eurt 
Williams. 18, didn't know It at t 
time but they hitch-hiked ther 
 elves right Into lull. They bur 
ined a ride with two depu 
»h«rirr» who were looking for tli 
on u charge of stuullng too!n.

LAKE VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. .D. Lowen. « 

their daughter. Neva June. 
 pending the week ut Lake Art 
head.

Washington's great Husky crew (top) working out in 
arine Stadium for the National Intercollegiate crew race 

Yiday and Saturday, July 7 and 8. Inset is Capt. Albert 
ckerson, Harvard Captain, (left) and Coach Charles 
'hiteside, Crimson mentor.

Motorbike Star Sheriffs Assn.
of 1912 Stages 
Great Comeback

Former Ascot Speed Champ 
Makes Young Riders 

Eat

Plan Big Fiesta 
Sunday, July 16

California Zoological Gardens 
Scene of Mammoth ; 

Fun-fest '„'„

On performance so far this nea 
in, the Yale eight had been Ir 
ailed as the favorite to fight 
ut with Washington for the ir 
srsectlonal title rtext   mom 
lowever. Harvard will enter 
Srqnger sprint crew In the loc 
000-meter race than it had fi 
le longer distance In the East. 
California Is ' expected to sho 

ast Improvement over the ere 
hich, wan defeated In two rnc 

uccesslvely by Washington th... 
prlng. Coach Cat-roll (Ky) Kbrlght 

virtually rebuilt Ills varsity 
nd believes that it will not only 

e stronger than the late 1933 
out. but will possess a far I 
r mental attitude. 
Cornell, which has not been con- 

idered a strong contender for the 
itersectionul crown, apparently 
.'Ik-vps itself capable of finishing 
ell toward the front. The crlin- 
>n has uhvays been among tho 
itton's leaders in crews. 
Couch James Wray expects to 
ive his oarsmen in tip-top condl- 

lon for the first time this season 
rhen they lino up for the Long 
leach classic. The Lakp Cayuga 
cullers have been battling bad 
weather and illness all year, 
^n the temporary absence of the 

'oughkeepsle Regatta for a year,

GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
Frank's Dry Cleaners

N. N. L. 
Tomorrow Night

Olive at TORRANCC. 
Westminlter at Anahoim. 
Whittier at Huntington Beach. 
Fullsrton at Santa Ana.

HARBOR LEAGUE 
Sunday Afternoon

TORRANCE vs. Jugo Slavi, 
:ity park.

Lomita vs. City Markets, Lo- 
nita park.

N. N. L. 
Tuesday Night

TORRANCE at Santa Ana. 
Weitmin.ter at Whittier. 
Anaheim at Huntingto, 

Beach. , 
Full.rton ai Oliv«.

Taking first place honors In foi 
it of I'ive events Sunday ufUr- 
jon, 1-orcnno DnUlo. 42 years old,'

against " fl«'W of up-nnd-coming 
young rldwii, such <IK Trujlllo, 
Mor.sman, 1-ong anil Hnrklmor. 
Hoido was at his best on tho old 
style saucer tracks popular In 
1IH2, when he Was the champion 
:U Hie old Ascot Motor liilce 
Speedway. Kunilny marked lioldo's 
third appearance at the (lnrdena 
Legion Motor Howl. On his first 
two, appearances he satisfied -hini- 
elf with I railing along. Betting 
ised to the new fifth of a mile 
rack.
Wally Wayfield crashed through 

i plate glass Sunday as a feature 
itunt. Wayfield also took Tony 
lemma In a fast mutch race, that 
lad the crowd standing and yell- 

as it was a matter of Inches 
?en them as they jockeyed 
id the turns for position, 
na claims Wayflold crowded 
on the south turn and asked 
i rematch next Sunday.

ing.

Big Boats Clash In 
20-Lap Event Sun

the Japanese youngster who 
Inn bout too close to the shore 
hent the fin underneath hlx craft 
has his equipment In shape ond 
more. "Curly" Garner. \vho lirok 
a connecjtlnir rod In his motor be 
fore the start of the race. al«' 
will lie ready Jor the hi* event.

Young Man Pleads  - 
Guilty to Theft

Paul Burnett, charged liy Efl- 
rard SIdehotham of lyomlta wUh 

petty theft, plead guilty In tfce 
I.omlta township justice coi^t 
when arraigned Wednesday mon»- 
Ingr. and was fined $200 or Uifl 
days In the county jail. A portion 
of the sentence was suspended ami 
the young man was committed fi> 
the county jail. In default of pay 
ment of the balance. TlurnettDi 
offenne was the theft of Kasollne 
from a Sldebotham truck on the 
Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leslie are 
spending the week In the His!) 
Slerrlos, near Bridgeport.

AT SEQUOIA
Mr. and Mr«. Sld Smith, 1«4 

Amapola, are spendtnif the wenk 
at Se<J«olJU

tta
f the season which bring* to 
other'the fcjast and the West for 

national honors. Winners of the 
will he recognized us national 

nplons for 1933.

Cleaners Nose 
Out Generals 
Last Thursday

Game Won In Ninth On
Triple By Ekman With

One On Base

Frank's Cleaners came from lie- 
Ind to nose out a victory over 

Cliff's Generals, 5-4, last Thursday 
night at the city park. Evelii 

Id the Oenerals to five blows. 
ree of which were garnered by 

Echevenettu. The CJeaners col- 
ted 11 hits off Uoyil, Ekinun, 

Foster and Elmer Holmun getting 
each. Ekman's triple In tht 

last of the ninth with Kagers 01 
t as the roHUlt of u slngli 

bruke up the game. 
:oro by Innings: 

Cliff's ............................020 Oil 000 
Frank's .......................Oil 100 011 1

Frank's trimmed th« Lusscu nln< 
Tuesday night by a score of 12-6 
In the opener of tho new sunn 
league ut San Pudro. The Ch 
efs slugged out 18 hits, 10 of th 
for extra liases. Turnell. Holn 
and Johnson got three each, i 
Kkmun, Holmun und I'lillllps slug 
ged out a homer apiece. 1C 
held Lassco to five hits, 
scattered.

Score by Innings: 
Krank's ........................110 151 1 12
L»s»co ............................020 110 1  5

Frank'1 drew a bye for 
week but will play the Cusey 
Shamrocks on Monday, July 10. u' 
Daniels Field. San Pedro, In i 
practice game. Tomorrow nigh 
they go to Huntingdon I'urk for i 
return "game with Hopp'n Chevvles 
and tonight they pluy' the fun 
Downey ten in at tho i-lty purl 
here.

1275 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif,

Summer CLEARANCE Sale
Anticipate Your Needs Stock Up Before, Prices Rise! 

Seasonable Goods Marked 'way Down For Quick Disposal!
Men's Best Quality

Broadcloth Shirts
Sanforized

Fully pre-shrunk. Guaranteed 
Fast Colors. Solid Colors, White, 
and Neat Patterns. Cellophane 
Wrapped.

Priced for
Quick Clearance....... 79c

MEN'S TIES
Smart Patterns, including Light 

Summer Colors. Many Lined.
Values to 35c, 
While They Last.. .... 15c
Men's Straw Hats
Panama Style,
TO close out...................

Boys' Play 
Suits
Clearance 

Price

ISc

Broadcloth 
and OyiUr

Good
Aiaortment
of Style*.

Si<ee 2 to
8 years.

Boys* Cords
Fine lot including Tan and Dark 

Brown. Sizes 8 to IB years.

Regular $1.00 Value*, 
Reduced for Clearance. 79C

Ladies' Beach Sandals 
and Rubber Shoes

styled. Qum .rubbi 
and h.»l§. R   0 u 11 
Sand.l. 

Reduced for 
Clearance.......

aolM 
$1.00

89c
Ladies' Beach Shoe*
Qum rubber aol««. All col 

Whit., R.d, Or»n, Tar 
V.llow, Black, Brown, .tc. 
Six*. 3 to »— 
To CloM 
Out at ................

Girls'Dresses
Pretty 

Prints in 
Attractive

Styl.i.
Guaranteed
Faat Colon.
Sizes 2 to

6 Years.

Clearance 
Price

19c
"HONEY BOY"

White Sailor Suits
Neatly trimmed In Hlue or Ited - 

llcul Dralgnx. Sizes 2 to r, yi-uls. I, 
Models. 
Cl»«r«no» Prior... .....................
Sleeveless Sailor Suits .....

Crund for Play m Ueach

49c

Special Lot of
Bags and Purses

White and Colors. At 
tractive Designs. Nicely 
fitted. Some slightly 
soiled.

Priced 'way Low for 
Clearance


